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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottees under

section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development Act,2016 {in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) fo. violation ofsection

11(4)[a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that th€ promoter
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shall be.esponsible for al1 obligations, responsibilities and

under the provision of the Act or the rules and regulations m

under or to the allottees as perthe agreement iorsale executed

Unit and proiect r€lated d€tails

The particulars oiunit deta,ls, sale consideration, the amount p

complainants, date otproposed handingover the possession, del

ifany, have been detailed in thefolloMng tabular lorm:

2.

"lLD Gr.nd", sedor37C, Cur8aon

Group housing project

17.O9.2019

41221953 \qm.

96 0f2010 dared 03.11 2010

n2.11.2425

ReBistered vid€ reBislratLon no :ltl6
of 2017 dated 18.12.2017

M/s Jub,liant MaUs Pvr Lrd.

4

5. 04.08.2016

RERA registered/not

12 05.2018Allotnenr letter dated



unit area admeasuring

Date of apartment buye

Due date ofpossession

Total sale consideration
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Complainr no l2?8 of20l9

(tlpe- 3BR)

-l

1820 sq. ft. Isup.rareal

lAs per page no. 03

24.O1.20t4

10 claus€ 7(i) of aprrtment buy$'s

I The conpany osrrcs to handovet the
possession oI the unit otong \9ith ready
and complete conmon orcas *ith ott
speeiftotions, dtuenities ond Iacitnics
oJ the prcj..t in ptoee on 3oth sept
201A unless there is deloy ot loiturP
due to Iorce nojeure ddns
govemment policies, guidelines nr
decislons. U theconlpletbn olttle Pt.lt
id deloyed duetathe larce ntaEr. enlt:\
the n the a I tattees o g t.cs t h o t t h e Lan t\h)
sholl be entitled to the ertentDn af. e

fbr detivert ol po$esion to the unit lar

30.09.2018

lAs per clause 7(il ot a8reemenl to

sale dated 24.01.2018l

Rs 8I,98 700/.H
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[As per statement of a..ount dated

30.07.20191

Rs.63,37,064/

[As pe. statement of account datcd
30.07.20191

B.

3.

tacts ofthe complaint

That the complainants booked a flat in the project olthe respondent and

paid booking amount Rs.856765/- vide cheque no.033254, 03325s &

3327 | dared 2a.6.2077 , 17 -07 -2077 & 77 -07-20ra tespectively d rawn o n

IClCI bank.vide allotment letter dated 12.05.2018, theywere allotted unit

bearjngno.9B in tower- Vision(B2l in loran agreed price atthe rate ol Rs.

3,700/ per sq. ft. along with Rs. 3,00,000/ against utiliry charges, Rs

1,00,000/ as club membership, interest free maintenance changes at the

rate of Rs. 50/ per sq. ft. along with other charges as mentjoned in

application lorm dat€d 28.06.2017.

That at the time of execunon of said application form, it was agreed and

promised bythe respondentthat there shallbe no change, no amendment,

no modification in layoutand area ofthe sa,d apartment.

'lhat the respondent assured them that he would issue the builder buyer

agreemen t at the earliest. The com p lainants

4.

time and again requested it to

it neglected the request made

Amount paid by the

Occupahon cemficate

execut€ buyer's agreement as promised, but

t5



bythem and deliberately & intentionally delayed its execution. The buikler

buyer agreenent was finally executed on 24.01.2018.

6. That at the time of execution of the buyers' agreement, the respondcnt

misusi.g its dominant position, coerced and pressurised ihem to sign

arbitrary, ,llegal and unilateral terms of, said agreement. When the

*HARERA
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thepossession of subjectLrnittilldate.

9. That they have paid the ent,re sale considerationto the respondent for the

have already paid Rs.

complainants object to those arbitrary terms and condition oi the said

agreement and refused to sign the same, the respondent threatened to

forfeit lhe amount already paid by them as sale cons,deration in respect of

the said apartment. They were left with no other choice and lound

themselves helpless and underduress signed the said agreem.nt.

7. That the respondent has illegally charged an amount Rs. 1,00,000/- as

prelerential location charges (PLC) at the rate Rs. 50/- per sq. ft. without

eivine enough or logical explanation for the same (three side open and

road facing) and refused to entertain the concerns ofthe complainants.

8. 'l'hat as per the clause 6[i) of the said agreement dated 24.01.2018 fiic]

clause 7(i)), the respondent agreed and promised to complete the

construction ol the said apartment and deliver the same by September,

2018. However, the respond€nt has breached the terms ofsaid agreem.nt

and failed to iulfil its obligations conferred upon it and has not delivered

\a,d aprrtment A( per the ledger \tatement. the)
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63,3 7,064 towards total sales consideration as and whendemanded by the

10. That the complainants approached the respondent and its officcre for

inquiringthe status oldeliveryofpossession, but none bothered to provide

any satisfactory answer to them about the possession and completion ot

said apartment. The complainants thereafter kept .unning trom pilhr to

post asking for delivery oi their unit but could not suc.eed as the

construction ol said apartment and the project was nowhere near nl

11. That the complainants th€reafter tried their level best to reach the

representative olthe respondentto seek a satisfactory reply but allin vain.

They also informed the respondent about financial hardship of payinB

monthly interest of Rs. 38,510/' per month accompanied by rental

expense at the rate of Rs. 25,000/- per month, due to delay in getting

possession ol said apartment. They requested to the respondent to delive r

the apartm€nt as early as possible citing the extreme financialand mental

pressure they were going through. But lt never cared to listen to their

grievances and left th€m with the sufterings and pa,n. They were

constrained to paythe aforesa,d rental amount solely due to the deficiencv

in service and negligence on the part of,the respond€nt in delivering the

said apartment within the t,melines as agreed in the buyeis agreement.

lhe complainants have sufiered the monetary loss just because of the

Cohplarnr no 3228of 2019
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uniair trade praclices adopted by the respondent in the business with

respect to deliver the apaitment.

That the complainants have undergone mental harassments due to

negligence on the part oith€ respondent and are facing financial burden

and hardship from their limited income sou.ce and thus, a.e entitled lor

damages and compensation for the monetary loss and harassment

Reliefsought by the complainantsl

rompla nrnn rrrli.lzr)19

12

C.

13. The complainants has sought following relief(sl:

Directtothe respondentto payan amountpaid by the complainan ts

as per sale co.sideration ofthesaid apartmentalongwith f,uture and

pendente lite compoundinginterest @lSyoperannum from the date

ofpayment till its final paFnent.

Direct the responde.tto pay the complainants for delay ofpro,ect as

The amount ofpenaltytobe levied tothe respondentand to be paid

to the complainants-

Di.ect the respondent to make payment of rental expense of Rs.

24000/- and loan inter€st ol Rs. 38,510/- per month as complainants

are payinsboth loan EMIand house rent.
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Directtherespondenttohandoverthephysical possess,on.

D. Replybytherespo.dent

15. The respondent has contested the complaint on the lollownlS Srou nds.

14. On the date ol hearin& the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 11(4) [a) of the Act to plead guilry o. not

to plead gui)ty.

iv.

ti

That in pursuant to appli.ation made by the complarnants, the

respondent on its own motibn issued allotment on 12.05 2018 and

executed the builder buyer agreement on 24.01.2018.

That the complainants ftled the instant complaint with an jntention to

earn illegal profits and to harass the respondent. The respondent has

charged the PLC as per the terms ofthe builder buyer ag.eement duly

agreed upon by them. They did not ralse the same issue at the time of

execution olthe agreementand agreed with such terms and conditions

That they voluntarily signed the said agreement with free consent.rnd

now after a long period are raislng baseless allegation with nralicious

intention to harass the respondent.

That the said project got delayed due to the reasons beyoDd the conlroL

ol the respondent. However, the construction of the unit of thc

.omplainants is at advanced stage and same would be handed over to

them soon. The respondent is makingevery possible effo( to handover

rhe unit in time. lt has alwavs acted for the interest of the allottees at
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large. However, due to the unforeseen circumstances, the project got

delayed. But now the developmentwork ls in fullswingand the unft of
the complainanls la,ill bedelivered soon.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been Rled and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the comptainr can be

decided based on these undisputed documents and submission made bv

,urisdiction of the authority

The authority observed that it las terrltorial as well as subject mattcr

jurisdict,on to adjudicate the present complaint lor the reasons given

E.l Terrltorlal ,u rlsdlctlon

As per notification no. 1/92 /2017 -ITCP dared 74.12.2 017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Departmenl the iurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall b€ entire Gurugram District for all

purposewith offices situated in Curugram.ln thep.esent case, the project

in question is situated within the planoing area of Gurugram District,

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith

the present complaint.

E.ll Sub,ectmatter jurisdiction



responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Secrion 11(41(al is

reproduced as hereunderl

section 11(4)(o)
Be rcsponsibk fot oll obligotiohs, respansibilities ond t'unctons under the

p.avtsions olthis Act ot the tulet ohd .esulohans node thereunder at to
the o I I ott.e s a s pet the og ree ne nt for sale, or to th e asac@ti on a I al la ae*,
ot the cose no! be, till the convelance ol oll the opartnent:, pt.t\ or
buildings, as the cose may be, ro the otlottees, ot thecohman oteas ta thc
asnciotion of ullottees or the conpeteht outhatb!, o, the cose no, be,

se.tion 34. Functtons of the Althoriu:
34 A al th e A.t provi des to e nsu re con p I ion ce ol the o bt is o tions cost u po h
the prohote., the allottees on.l the reol.stat ogenB undet this Actond
the tulesond regutotians dode thereunder,

19. So,,n view ofthe provisions ofthe Act of2016 quoted above, rhe authoriry

has complete jurisd,ction to de€ide the complaint regarding non

compliance of obligations by the promoter leav,ng aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the

compla'nants at a later stage.

THARERA
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18. Section 11[4)[a]

Compla nt no ll28 or20l9

of the Acr. 20lb provides rhat the promoler (h" be

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainants

Reliefsought by the complainants:

F.lll The amourt otpenalty to be levled to the respond€nr and to be paid

r.l Direct to the respondent to payamount paid by the complainants as
per sale corside.ation of the sald apartment along with future and
pendente lite compouDdtng lnterest @18% pe. annum trom rhe date of
payment rill lt! llnal paymenL

F.ll Dlr€ct the.espond€nt to pay the complalnants fo. delay ofproje.tas



''Section 1A: - Return ol anouat qnd @npensotioa

104 ) llthe ptanater [o t to enplere ot i\ r nob]e b sNe po$esion nl
on o2artnent, plat ar building,-

Ptovidcd that where on ollottees does nat in@na b||ihdruwlron
the project, he thall be paid, b! the prcnote. interest lor every nonth
ofdelo!, till the honding oret oJ the possesion, ot such rote ot nat
be ptesctibed,'

22. Clause 7(i) ofapartmentbuyer's agreement dated 24.01.2018 provides lor

handing over of possession and is reproduced below:

20. The above-mentioned reliefs no.1,2 and 3, as sought bythe comptainants

are bejngtaken together as the findings in one reliefwould definirety affect

the result ot the other reliefand the same being interconnected.

21. In the present compla,nt, the complainants intends to continLre wirh the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 18(11 proviso reads as under.

*HARERA
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Comp arnt no 1228 or2019

" ctause 7(i).

The conpohr dssutes to hondovet the possession ol the unt dlons
wth r@.lr ond conplete cohnon oreos with oll specifcations,
anenities ohd fociliies oI the p.ojet in ploce on 30th Sept 2018
unle$ there is delor or ldilurc due ta lorce nojeure evenLs
governnent policies, guidelines or deckiohs. 4 the conpletion ol the
prcject id detoted due to the force noieure evqts then the dtlott *
agrees thot the conpdny shall be entitled to the ettensian ol tine lar
delivery oI possession to the unit lar residentiol usoge..

23. The authorty has gone through the possession clause and observes that

this is a matter very rare in nature where builder has sp€c,fically

mentioned the date of handing over possession rather than specirying
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period lrom some speciflc happening oa an event such as signing of

apartment buyer agreement, commencement of construction, approval of

building plan etc. Th,s is awelcome step, and the autho.ity appreciates

such firm commitment by the promoter regarding handing over of

possession. As per such clause, tbe respondent builder proposes to

handover the possession otthe allotted unit by 30.09.2018.

24. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate ot

interest The complainants are seeking delay possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottees does not

intend to withdraw from the project, h€ shall be paid, by the promoter'

interest for every month of delay, rill the handing over of possession at

such rate as may be presoibed and ithasbeen prescribed under rule 15 of

the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underr

Rule 1s. Ptescrlbeil rure ol lnterest' lPtovlso to section 12'
sectton 18 ond sub'secdon (1) dnd subsection (7) oI section
191

(1) For the puryose ol praviso to section 12; sectian 1a: and sub

sections (4) dnd (7) oJ section 19, the "interest ot the rate
prev be.l" shall be the State Bonk oJ India hillhest marsinol
cost al lending rate +2%.:

Provided hot in cae the stote Bonk ol lndio narynot rost oI
lending rote (M1LR) is nat in use, it shall be teploced bv such

benchmork lending roreswhich the stote Bonk altndia no!Jt\
lrom time to timeJor tehding to the senerolpubhc

25. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation und'r the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the presc.ibed rate ol

interest. The rateofinterest so det€rmined bv the legislature, is reasonable
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and ifthesaid rule is followed

practice in allthe cases.

trrfi,*rrs"rrorI
to rwdrd the nrerest,

26. Consequently, as per website of the Srare B

https://sbi.co.in, the marginalcost of lending rate (in

date i.e.,02.08.2022 is @ 7.800/0. Accordinsly, rhe

interest will be mare,nalcost oflendine rate +2% i.e.,

ank ol India

short, MCLRI as

9.aDvo.

27. The definition of term interest' as defined under secno n 2 (zal ol the Ac(

provides thal the rate of interest chargeable hom thc allottees by the

p.omoter, ir case ofdelault, shall be equal to the rate ofintercst whrch the

promoter shallbe liable to paytheallottees, io case ofdefault.l he relevant

section is reproduced below:

"(2o) interesl" deons the rotes ofinterest payable by the pronater or
the ollotteet as the case noy be.

Ex p lo n oti an. - Fot th e pu tpase al thi s clo u se-
(i) the rote oJ )ntercst chorgeabte Jroh the ollouees b! the p.anater, n

caseofdcfottashon beequot to the rate ofinterest wh)ch the prcnotet
shall be liable to poy th. allottees, in cae ol delouh

(ii) the interest polobk bt the prcnoter to the ollo(ee\ shotlbe lroh the
date the pronatet rcceived the o ount ot on!
port th ereal ti I 1 the date the ah ount or pon th {eof o nd tnteren t h {eon
s refunded, and rhe inter.tt potoble by the albnees to the proho|r
sho be lron the dote the dllottes delaults in poynent ta the pronotet
till the date itis poidi'

28. Therelore, interest oo the delaypayments from lhe complainants shallbe

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.800,6 by the respondent/promoter

which is the same as is being granted to them in case ofdelayed possession

29. 0n consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

made regarding contravent,on of provisions of the Act, the authority is

satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(4)(al oi
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the Act by not handing over possession by the due dare

agreement. By virtue of clause 7(iJ of apartrnent buyer,s

executed between the pa.ties on 24.01.2018, the possession of

apartmentwas to be delivered by 30.09.2018.

30. Section 19(10J otthe Act obligares the allorrees ro take possession of rhc

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate.In the present complaint, the occupation certificare hasyet nor

obtained by the respondent- builder. The respondent shall otaer the

possession of the subject unit to the complainanrs aiter obtarning

occupation certificate. So, itcan be said that the complainants woutd come

to know about the occupation certiflcate only upon the date of ofler ot

possession. Therefore, in the interest ofnarural justice, rbe comptainanrs

should begiven 2 months'time from thedate of otrer ol possession. This 2

months' of reasonable time is to be given to the complainanrs keeping in

mind that even after intimation of possession, pracrically one has ro

arrangea lot o I logistics and requjsire docu ments includirg bur not limited

to inspection of the completely finkhed unit but that is subiect ro thar dre

unit being handed over at the dme of taking possession is in habitable

condition. It is iurther clarified that the delay possession charges shall be

payable from the due date of possessioo i.e- ftom the due date of

possession i.e.,30.09.2018 till actual handing over ofpossession or ofier of

possession plus two months, whichever is earlier.

31. Accordingly, it is the failure of the promoter to fullil irs obligatrons dnd

responsibjlities as per the buyer's agreemenr dated 24.01.2018 ro hand

over the possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the Don

thesubject



F.lV Direct the respondent to make payment of rentat expense ot Rs.

24000/- and Lo.n lnterestofRs.38,510/- per month as complainants dr.
payingboth load EMI and houserenL

32. The cornplainants are seeking reliel w.r.t compensation in the aforeild

*HARERA
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compensalron. Therefore. the complainanls mry approd.h rl"

complianceofthe mandate contained in section 11(41[a] read with proviso

to section 18(1) of the Act oo the part ofthe respondent is established. As

such, the allottees shall be paid, bythe promoter, interestfor every monrh

of delay from due date of possession i.e., 30.09.2018 till the dare olactual

handing over of possession or t,ll ofier oi possession plus 2 months,

whichever is earl,er, at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.80 o/o p.a. as per proviso

to section 18(1) oftheAct read with rule 15 oithe rules.

reliet Hon'ble Supreme Court oflndia in civil appeal ritled as M/s Newtech

Promoters and Developers PvL Ltd. v/s State ol UP & 06- (SLP(Civil)

No(s).3711-3715 OF 2o2IJ, held that an allottees are entitled to clainl

compensation under se.t,ons 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is to bc

decided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quantum ol

compensation shall be adludged by the adjudicating oaficer having due

regard to the fartors mentioned in sectior T2. The adjudicati.g oliice r has

exclusive jurisdiction to deal w,th the complajnts in respect ol

adjrdicat,ngofRcerforseek,ng the relieiof compensation

F.v Directthe respondent to handover the physical possession.

33. The respondent cannot offer the possession oF the subject unit before

obtaining occupation certificate. There is nothing on record to show that

the occupation €ertificate has been obtained by the respondent from the

concerned authority. Therefore, the respondent is directed to ofler the
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possession ofallotred

concerded authority,

f.Vl An interest ofI{s.34,S10/- ts paid as interest on said loan. Direcr the
respondent to pay interestas peragreement

34. lhe complainants submitted that the subject unit was booked under

subvention scheme. But neither the complainants nor rhe respond.nr h.rs

placed any document on record in this regard. An agreement is an

important document explaining the rights and obligations of parriss

entered into and is binding on rhe parties. tsorh are under d contractual

obligation to discharge their liabiliries conlerred upon rhem by any such

agroement. Therefore, the co mplainants or respondent, are d irected to p ay

the EMIoiloan as per the t€rmsand condirions ofthe said agreement.

G. Directlons ofthe authority

35. Hence, the authorily hereby passes this order and issues the iollowing

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance olobligntions

cast upon the promoter as per the lunction entrusted to the authont)

under section 34[i]:

unit after obtaining occupation certiffcate from the

The respondent shall pay inreresr at the prescribed rate i.e.9.80y0 per

annum lor every month of delay on the amount paid by rhe

complainants from due date ofpossession i.e.; 30.09.2018 tillthe dare

of actual handing over of possession or offer of possession plus 2

months aiter obtaining occupatio n certificate, whichever is earlierias

per proviso to se€tion 18(1) olthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

The arrears ofsuch interest accrued Lom 30.09.2018 tilldate oithis

ordershallbe paid by the promoter to theallottees within a period of

ii

3228 of2019 
)
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iv.

HARERA

Complaint stands disposed ol

File be consigned to registry.

tvilav fumar coval)
Member

Haryana

Compla nt no 1228 or20Iq
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90 days from dat€ of this order and interest for every monrh oldelay

shall be payable by the p.omoter to the allottees before 1oth day ol

each subsequent month as per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, ifany, afrer

adiustment ofinterest for thedelayed period.

The rateofinterestchargeable from theallottees by the promoter, rn

case ol deaault shall be at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.80% by the

respondent/promoter which ls the same rate ol interest which the

promoter shallbe liableto pay the allottees, in case ofdelauh i.e., rhe

delayed possession charges as persection 2(zal ofthe Acr

Both the pa(ies are directed to pay the EMI of loan as per the rerms

and conditions ofthe concerned loan agreement.

The respondent shall not charge an),lhing lrom the complainanrs

which is.ot the part ollhe buyer's agreement.

IDr. K.x. Khandelwal)

Real Estate Regulatory Author,ty, Gurugram

Date* 02.oa.zo22


